
4/27-29 Mosaic Street East, Shelley, WA 6148
Unit For Sale
Wednesday, 7 February 2024

4/27-29 Mosaic Street East, Shelley, WA 6148

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 114 m2 Type: Unit

Charlie Bellow

0423838277

Brittani Wellington

0498252488

https://realsearch.com.au/4-27-29-mosaic-street-east-shelley-wa-6148
https://realsearch.com.au/charlie-bellow-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth
https://realsearch.com.au/brittani-wellington-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth


Offers

***To Be Sold via Openn Offers - (Online Auction) with offers closing Wednesday 21st February 2024. Contact Charlie for

more information on registering and for the link to participate.If you are looking for a quality villa featuring a renovated

luxury bathroom, open plan living area, a new high spec kitchen, spacious backyard and a house you can just move into

then you have found your match made in heaven.Located towards the end of a quiet cul de sac with the river and cafes

being a short walk away while having excellent access to the City, Fremantle, Airport Via Leach Highway.Every detail has

been taken care of in this exceptional family residence, featuring recently updated high-quality hybrid laminate floors,

luxurious bathrooms, a fresh coat of internal paint located in a meticulously presented complex.This home boasts the

following features:- 3 Spacious Bedrooms – Master bedroom with build in robes and easy access to the semi ensuite- Fully

renovated Bathroom with Luxury stone look style tiles, modern Scandinavian look floating vanity and frameless glass

shower.- Light filled formal lounge off the entrance - Functional open plan kitchen/living/dining area- Large galley kitchen

a breakfast bar overlooking the alfresco area complete with a brand-new stainless-steel oven, induction cooktop, low

maintenance floor tiling, stainless steel and built in pantry- Located within the Rossmoyne High School and Shelley

Primary School Zones- Living area with gas bayonet and split system- Large double carport that could be turned into a

double garage (STSA)- Spacious backyard with a small lawn area- New hybrid laminate wood look flooring throughout the

common areas- Recently replaced ducted evaporative air conditioner- New 7k Panasonic split system air conditioner-

Storage gas hot water system- Security system- Perfect as an investment home as it ready to move in with no expense

spared with a rental estimate of $630 - $650PWBe quick to book your next inspection as this tastefully renovated home

will not last long - Charlie BellowDisclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is

based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its

accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


